Annual report on hospital standards for people
with learning disabilities

Written by Saoirse Read: Learning Disability /
Autistic Spectrum Service Manager
Easy read by Jill Singh: Independent Learning
Disability Advocate

This report is to update the hospital on the work
done by:



The Learning Disability Liaison Team



The Derriford User Group (DUG)



The Independent Learning Disability Advocate
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Executive summary:
People with learning disabilities have an equal right
to healthcare.

It is important that Derriford has services, staff
and policies which help people with learning
disabilities to use the hospital.

Reasonable adjustments must be made to ensure
that the hospital can give people with complex needs
the right care and treatment.

The evidence presented below shows what the
Learning Disability Liaison Team has been doing in
the last year to meet the standards set out in
national guidance for patients with a learning
disability.

The Learning Disability Liaison (LDL) Nursing
Team:



The LDL Team have put in place ‘reasonable

adjustment’ stickers for outpatient appointments.
(Reasonable adjustments include longer
appointments, having easy read materials)
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Developed a training framework which includes

face to face sessions co-delivered by a member of the
Derriford User Group that will be mandatory (staff
must attend) for all on call and ED triage staff



Are working with the Primrose (breast care)

Team following a planned visit by female DUG
members for better signage to the department and
wider doors into examination rooms for wheelchair
users



Hosted an annual Learning Disability Champions

Event in November attended by DUG members and
hospital staff to raise awareness of the Mencap
campaign ‘Treat me Well’



The Changing Places accessible toilet was opened

The Independent Learning Disability Advocate:




Works one day a week

Co-ordinates the Derriford User Group and

supports members to get more involved with hospital
meetings, focus groups and acclimatisation visits at
the hospital
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Works with link nurses and different

departments to create easy read materials



Wrote a Reasonable Adjustment Charter for the

hospital based on ideas gathered at the Learning
Disability Champions Award in November

The Derriford User Group:



Review feedback from Friends and Family Tests

to pull out themes for their work plan



‘Staff being more interested in me’ resulted in a

new ‘read me’ hospital poster and designs for a
hospital passport app



‘Having the right support’ focussed on the need

for staff training and patients with learning
disabilities having 1:1 support from people who know
them best



Conducted a mystery shopping exercise which

resulted in the creation of communication boxes
that will go out on the wards
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Plans and publications:

In June 2018 the NHS published the ‘Learning
Disability Improvement Standards for NHS Trusts’.

The standards are to measure the quality of service
provided to people with learning disabilities and
Autism.

They also take into account learning from the
‘Learning Disabilities Mortality Review’ (LeDeR).

The hospital has been involved in the national pilot
of a self-assessment toolkit called ‘Reducing
preventable deaths: self-improvement tool’.

As a result of this there is a Learning Disability
Improvement Plan which influences the Independent
Advocate’s and Derriford User Group’s work plan for
2019-2020.
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